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:e'er Jim, 	*die and ends ro FBI files 
	 a/21/-77 

Forgive me for not eeeeratiee these items. I'r a 	tired. Today I welkee ners 
then five ellen, aftido fret neceeeary welkine and the bit I have to eo every 2-30 eiautea. 
I've just fielehne the leet of et, just heearc derk. Rather not leak let* any skunks in 
the dark. 

The FBI's filine is very logical. They have my F011. request-5 wader their 100 alias 
yatam, nr Interaal Seceeity. 100-151336. The :revere,-  to Cohned eeze, copy to Cuneenghee 
Vou won't eve to guese vbei of 11/3/66 in Net Reeerded. This is Also aerial 534 in 4.1> 
other file, I can t ea:et out. I also could not cave set the nate in the left—hen noreia. 
while I could no axes eut iiecver'e at the bottoe it la LeeleleA in uother r7mst rind 12 
quoted in the large sheaf of notes I bave for you, in the large box of papern of which I 
spoke earlier tonight. 

This did happen only not at all the way Cunninghem wrote it for Jevons 
look at the lower left you'll find the intiele CC. 

I asked johneen for the reculta of the seeetre after Clark's executive order was 
publicised. I Wen in 5143 with him when he celled the Fel. 'a ton ee to he taleoe to 
Cu:mine:ham. I heard Johnson's and of the conversation. Cuneinehem told hie the spectre 
reculte mere in the same 11/23/65 1 tter to eurry and to et vas )411. 

Johnsen did not adk him about the report, I'm sure by 4enheriing despite the asking 
of the name. ( Please mention thin kind of think to Lynne swan. If there is any haze 
not ai.cret in the JeK work it in eemeerling, and he is on the lecture circuit blawine off 
for heavy r.sney. 'this iJ hnraeement, not a leeitimate exemption claim.) He said what I 
was there for and asked. However, this :zees farther. It Jeers teey refused to help eeekeee 
they don't lice me. Hoever wrote NW' on the reeweendation that .lehneon he told ethe.t the 
FBI canaet be of aseiwtenee in this eattere w 

!Tote thee. ther-3 is no reeore eeeixieleg her the Lab ix.lopici bee ree—baietne reeeren 
on ma. Hot in tint I've reeeived. They eau: have heed deIlvened cepias all over. Uf enures 
A know that in Any' my First reeueet of H001,07 wee routed to tee Lab eaeaese 'rainier 
said as. 4gybe it was attached to that. I could have forgotten. 

4) the first eaekbee is of Clai.lin4limia's seas, the aecaee of eeeterlinel e, one they 
are both public. 

Jewels 11/e/63, seme file, alas -got ezeeereed. is the ice wi.z.t. wear's sate reeeeted) 
"OA. I esteems we Save given all exhibits ci evidence to the Archives as previeuely direeted 
by e.e." It turns out tat thin hid nisi happeaee, can hap,ening that say, and wee extremely 
limited, to the rifle, eletel an holster. 

This one went to the top erase, ieclueLeg ateantion a er. Lenitee in 0.2. Sulelvan'e 
efeice. ate teat I ean Deo nu other rile d—oi6natea, slily ne 'leteheal eacuritee see. Thia 
certainly seeuld have geue into Gene; file*, tee el., aaeaeeineeiee files eee eeeee relatiae 
to traealers to the .i..rcigkesc and sees egeald file. Ekr4ever, there 1.!;. 4 stamp iadeeetiag 
a filiee eIseencee for LiA' orieieel. t)ely no eneber. 

Both kiezoo air captioned "WARe.ell CO11219=01 EeETSITS." 
Note ant teee the earen nc vhatneer se!see i .eked 	̀ay. hirer men een elaeeefiee 

by 4417 4:111 W3 found '-ay 4417 tc iF awnpt from lecillmsftfirmtior Innfinitily under exte-
eories 2 arc! 3. The late of 12/5/76 in one of the theage that led ne to tall you I believe 
thee* Pilate were eroaeeeed lust year en: teey've tai all tele tie° fieuriae oet vhet 
kinde of ,iaye *.trey oeule invent er veeIey te got 464y eit:; 	 4hat 	Gmlaseaso 
them. Again, a matter for Lynne Zusman, I think. 

to eien. If you 


